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BUILDING FORM (10-16 StateStreet)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
buildings within the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristicsof the buitding in ternts o-fother
communtry.
The Marine SocietyBuilding at l0-16 StateStreetis a three-story,side-gabledbrick building rvhich is cappedb}' an asphaltFlemish bond and a
shingledroof with two tall brick chimneysrising from the front roof slope. The brick rvalls are laid in a
in 1902.
bracketedbrick cornice decoratesthe facade. The building was at onetime coveredwith mastic rvhich was removed
The first floor storefrontsdisplay a trabeatedform orderedby granite sills and lintels. The three storefronts are all accessed
by double glass-and-wooddoors cappedby 4 x 2-lighttransoms. To each side there is a 3 x 2-light window set above a
woodenpanel. The secondbay from the southend of the building consistsof an open passagewayleading to the pedestrian
mall at the rear of the build.ing. The upper tu,o storiesof the facadeare aligned in a slightly irregular fenestrationpattem
with a I - 3 - 4 bay rhythm. All of the openingscontain 6/6 woodensashcappedby splayed sandstonelintels vvith plain
sandstonesills. In somecasesthe sills and lintels are in-kind replacements.Centeredbetweenthe secondand third storiesis
a recessedrectangulartablet with flared cornersreading"Marine Societyof Nervburyport Founded 1772".
Historic photographsof the building taken in the earl,v20th century indicatethat at that time two pairs of the secondfloor
windows had been replacedby tripartite picture rvindowsand the first floor storefrontshad been remodeled. The historic
fenestrationpattern ofthe building has beenrestored.
HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof the building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the community.
Like its neighbors,this building is thoughtto havebeenconstructedshortly after the Great Fire of l8l I rn'ipedout much of
what is now downtown Nervburyport. Accordingto a "Reminiscences"article printed in the Daily News in i886, sixty or
seventyyears earlier this building had beenoccupiedby a storebelongingto Abraham Wheelwright, Moses Davenport's dry
goods store,William Thompson's dry goodsstoreand BenjaminPoore'sdry goods store. In i849 Porter and Byron had a
dry goods store at l0 State Street,Osborn's Saloonwas locatedat 12 State Streetand William Palmer's dry goods store rvas
at 14 State Street.
Soon
Inls5l,Abrahampheelwright'sestatesoldthethree-storybuildingtotheMarineSocietyofNewburyportfor$3000.
thereafterthe Socierymade repairsand alterationsto the secondand third stories of the building to accommodatethe society's
meetings. One rooJ servedas museumfor the various gifts rvhichthe society had receivedfrom many sources,most bought
from foreign lands by the members. The Marine Societywas formed in 1772 and formed a fund for the benefit of unfortunate
members. In time the Societynot only achievedits purposeof aiding deservingmemberssuffering ill luck, their rvidou's and
orphansbut also becamea recognizedauthority on mattersof maritime importance,interpretedand made the pilot larvs and
amongother things, recommendedto the Federalgovernmentsuitableplacesfor establishinglighthousesand buoys. By the
early 1900sthe Marine Societyhad becometoo small and its membershiptoo elderly to continuedto managethe building and
it was sold. Much of the collectionof the Marine Societycan be seenat the Custom House Maritime Museum.
By the 1860sdirectoriesdescribethe public hall at i4 StateStreetas "the Concert Hall". This meetinghall has served
numerousfunctions over the yearsincluding a schoolof danceand the Greek American Club from the 1940sto 60s.
The first floor storefrontshave had a variety of tenantsover the years. By 1869 Knight & Pierce,tailors, were at l0 State
Streetand the First National Bank occupiedspaceat 16 StateStreet. C.C. Stockmanhad a furniture store at 10 State Street
in 1890. The commercial spaceat 12 StateStreetwas occupiedfrom the 1930suntil the 1950sby a grocery store, first the
New Public Market and later. Scott's Public Market.
Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
National Register Criteria Statementform.
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HISTORICAL NARRATIVE (continued)
By 1967thebuildinghadbeenunusedfor manyyearsandthe properlywasacquiredas part of UrbanRenewal.Priorto its
andthe facade
rehabilitationthe original windowshad beenreplacedby 212sash,the storefrontshad modernreplacements
hadbeenpainted.The buildingwas finally rehabilitatedin the 1970s,as part of Parcel10,by the RestorationDesignGroup
of Portsmouth.
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